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proximity to Continental Europe -- may very well be
inapplicable to a federal state like Canada with its vast
territory, ità long uns-off commïunicationis, its severe
weather,,its scatt.ered'population, and its small number
off large cities,ý êituated, as they-are, several thousand
miles ffrom the land bases off any'potential enemy.

S.ome IiRh1ikht's off tLe Federal - rogranxme,

I-have deait with the role off the Federal Govern-
nment in providing advance-warning off enemy attack. Now
let me list a ffew ffurther federal activities to indicate the
way in , which ýwe',are attemüptiïng to give guidance <and-
assistance to provincial and municipal author.Ities in the
development off realistic'and responsible plans ffor the
deffence off our civili an population.

-- A federal Civil Deffence College, which will
shortly move to lmore adequate quarters, is now
in ffull op'eration and is training 1,500 key
workers and instructors each yearO0 These
persons, in-turnI pass-on this training to
many thousands.at, the' provincial and local levels.

-- Over 70,00 epOatr and substantia.
quantities off helmêts, 'anti-gas suits, and
other proteëtivie cýotbeing, together with a
smaller quanrt'i ty -off radia tion, detection
instruxnent's, have been iSsued to the, provinces>
fodr the use off ýcivil deffence workers0

-- 50 selff-propelled., fully-equIpped ffire. engine s
are being provide'd to the provinces. at a cost
off more than $600 000,

-- AlertaBritish Columbia an.d Ontario have

taken advantage off the ffederal offfer to pay
one-third of the cost off standarizXing rire
hose-couplîngs. Commitments have a1ready been
made ffor federal expenditures off some "$50)0,000
under this programme.

-- Sin<ce 19529 ffederal grants off ei,40ooo0 a
year have been available, on a matching basis,
ffo<r ,pproved provinicial civil deffence projects.
As yet <onlyr the four Western provinces and
Newffoundland have taken advantage off this
ffederal Ôfffer,~

-- The-Federal Government has also entered into
agreements with the provinces to share the
expense off providing compensation fo~r injury
to civil deffence workers.

-- Detailed plans are being worlçed out ffor the
active support off civil deffeuca by the Armed
Forces under arrangements similar to those
where the Armed Forces support cîvîlian
authorities in cases off national disaster.

-- Over a million copies off various manuals,
pamphlets and other liiterature hav~e been
distributed and a vïgorous p rograni or public
education through press, radio, bilîboards,
exhibits andffilms is ini progress,


